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Dehydro[n]annulenes ([n]DAs) and dehydrobenzo[n]annulenes ([n]DBAs), in which n 
denotes the number of π electrons in the cyclic π-conjugation system, have received 
long-lasting attention in not only the basic aspect of aromaticity/antiaromaticity, namely, the 
tropicity of cyclic π-conjugation, but also the application to materials science.  In this thesis, 
DAs fused with phenanthrene or benzene moieties and possessing diyne or tetrayne linkages 
were synthesized, and their tropicity, properties, and self-assembling behavior were 
systematically investigated. 
In Chapter 1, the previous studies of [n]DA and [n]DBA were summarized and the 
backgrounds and purposes of this study were described. 
In Chapter 2, phenanthrene-fused [12]- and [18]DAs possessing butoxy or decyloxy groups 
were synthesized, and their tropicity, electronic properties, and self-assembling behavior were 
clarified.  The X-ray crystallographic analysis of phenanthrene-fused [12]DA demonstrated 
that the molecules were arranged longitudinally in a slipped π-stacked fashion to form a 1D 
column.  Phenanthrene-fused [12]- and [18]DAs have stronger tropicity and smaller 
HOMO–LUMO gaps than the corresponding [12]- and [18]DBAs.  The results indicate that 
the annulation at the 9,10-positions of phenanthrene to the DA ring enhances the cyclic 
π-conjugation of a DA moiety, owing to the higher bond order of the C9–C10 bond in 
phenanthrene than that of the C–C bond in benzene.  Self-association behavior due to the 
π–π stacking interactions in CDCl3 was observed for phenanthrene-fused [12]- and [18]DAs 
in contrast with the [12]- and [18]DBAs.  The self-assembly of phenanthrene-fused [12]- and 
[18]DAs into well-defined 1D superstructures with high aspect ratios was obtained, indicating 
the annulation at the 9,10-positions of phenanthrene increases the self-assembling ability.  
Furthermore, it was shown that phenanthrene-fused [12]- and [18]DAs possessing decyloxy 
groups display liquid-crystalline phases. 
In Chapter 3, [20]-, [30]-, and [40]DBAs possessing tetrayne linkages were synthesized, 
and their tropicity, electronic properties, and self-association behavior were clarified.  The 
X-ray diffraction analysis demonstrated that the molecules of [30]DBA and p-xylene formed 
2D sheetlike structure.  The extension of the acetylenic linkages from a diyne to a tetrayne 
unit decreases the tropicity.  The tetrayne linkages are responsible for the lowering of 
HOMO and LUMO levels compared to the diyne linkages.  Unlike [18]DBA possessing 
diyne linkages, the self-association behavior of [30]DBA resulting from effective π–π 
stacking interactions was observed in solution.   
In Chapter 4, phenanthrene-fused [20]- and [30]DAs possessing tetrayne linkages were 
designed and synthesized, and their tropicity, electronic, and self-assembling properties 
together with those of phenanthrene-fused [12]- and [18]DAs possessing diyne linkages were 
investigated.  Phenanthrene-fused [20]- and [30]DAs are weakly antiaromatic and 
nonaromatic, respectively.  The extension of the acetylenic linkages from a diyne to a 
tetrayne unit lowers both HOMO and LUMO levels.  The association constants of 
phenanthrene-fused [20]- and [30]DAs were larger than those of [12]- and [18]DAs 
possessing diyne linkages.  The enthalpic terms of phenanthrene-fused [20]- and [30]DAs 
were found to be more negative than those of [12]- and [18]DAs, and thereby it is reasonably 
concluded that the extension of the acetylenic linkages withdraws the electron density from 
the phenanthrene moieties and thus promotes π–π stacking interactions, which is in line with 
the polar/π model.  The entropic cost increases with increase in the enthalpic contribution, 
and thus enthalpic-entropic compensation applies.  The phenanthrene-fused DAs formed 1D 
self-assembled clusters and their morphology and crystallinity proved to depend on the length 
of acetylenic linkages, the topology of DA core, and the bulkiness of alkoxy groups appended 
to the phenanthrene moieties.  The intriguing supramolecular polymorphism of 
phenanthrene-fused [30]DA depending on solvents was observed.   
This thesis clarified that the tropicity and electronic properties of DAs fused with aromatic 
hydrocarbons depend on the bond order of the C–C bond shared by the DA ring and the 
aromatic nuclei and the length of the acetylenic linkages, and their self-assembling abilities 
depend on the size of the aromatic nuclei and the length of the acetylenic linkages.
(和文) 
三重結合を含む単環性共役電子系の炭化水素であるデヒドロ[n]アヌレン ([n]DA) 







第 1 章では，これまでの DA および DBA の研究を整理し，本研究の背景と目的を
述べた。 













第 3 章では，テトライン架橋部位を有する[20]および[30]DBA を合成し，ジイン架
橋部位を有する[12]および[18]DBA との比較により，アセチレン架橋部位の伸長がト
ロピシティー，電子状態および自己会合能に与える効果を明らかにした。[30]DBA の
p-キシレン包接結晶の X 線構造解析の結果，[30]DBA と p-キシレンによる二次元シー
ト構造の形成が示された。アセチレン架橋部位をジインからテトラインへ伸長するこ













ることで HOMO と LUMO のレベルはいずれも低下した。フェナントレンが縮環し，











本論文により，DBA および縮合多環芳香環が縮環した DA において，トロピシテ
ィーと電子状態は，縮環した芳香環と DA 環が共有する結合の結合次数およびアセチ
レン架橋部位の長さを反映すること，自己集合能は縮環した芳香環の広さとアセチレ
ン架橋部位の長さを反映することを明らかにした。これらの知見は新規 π共役系化合
物を設計する上で重要であり，構造有機化学および超分子化学の発展に貢献するもの
である。  
